HARYANA REAI, ESTATE REGUL.&TORY AUTHORITY,
HUDA COMPI"EX, SECTOR- 6, PANCHKUtA-134109

FORM'REP.III'
[See rute 5(1)j
REGISTIR,ATiON CERN'IFICATE OF PROJECT

iReqd. No. 364 of !:"ii-:_te!942l!-JLJL.29121
'I'(:

Sare Gurugram Pvt. i.rci"
F,-7 112, LGF, N{alr.i"a l.fzLgair
ir"e,," Dell-r: i i0Cl7
Merao l\e.. HRERA-'12A1 l2A'.7

Subject:

Registration of ReaI Estate
iPhase-Vl) being developed

.' .:i i

',

1

Datec

2i

',

1,.2oi"i

C.rorl.:, Housing Project namely *Tower No. 1-i?"
r-"uer e?1 area of 11906.256 sq. rntrs. situated in

Sector-92, Villa.ge !ffaeirp.;r arr,:l Mewha, Gurugram, Ilaryana 'being
cleveiopu,{ hy Sare iiurugra:;n P;-r;. X16. under RERA Act, 2016 and HRERA
Rules, iJA77.
Your apolication dated 09":;.?rli.? and i3.L1 "?Ol7.

R.ef:

\.'o.ti- r'equesr lc.r rep.istratior. -,i Grcr-rp i-{ousing Project being cier.,elcped ovel- a:l
i:rea cf i i9C,5.256 sq. rntrs. si..ratlrl in Ser:rot--92, \/i11age \Vaziror-rr and Meu-ka, Gururgrarr.
iiar-'anau,irh regelrd tc l-,icc:-rse l',i;. o3 of 2i;..,ia-,t:ri 21 .O7.2A1 l aaci l.icense No.44 of 2U09
iiat.:tj. l't 08.,1009 issr-rcd D-. rhe i)ir'ccic:. ic,*.'n a:rci (,.oirrtn-P1ann,rig. Deparlr-nent, Har'-r'ana,
italt i,et:rr exa.ciinrC vis:-a.-\iis lis 1r-r-"r'.sic:r:i ri:he lteal 5.:taie (Reg1l31i66 an,:'l i)cvelopmenl)
ar.t,2C)io ancl FIREF'--r'..?-iii.:s,20i7:iri accolriiirgl-r,'a regi,r:;aticrr certitic?rte is ireren.ir:r

l.:silr'a uvi[h i-,l]cxing re,r:ls and. coriCilicns:
ij

i

'lhe Prcmoter shaLl cornpil- x,ith the ;rovisions of the Act and the i-ules
reguiations made there uinder:

ancl

(ii) The Promoter shall deposit srrreii-

;)e'c3r,1 cf t.he amount to be reaiizeci from the
the Promoter rit a :cit:::r it) r:rlcl-Lrlr.:l; 1te tnairrte.inecl in a sched-r-t1e bank
.c rj:leet exciusiveh' the c:Os: ,ir lziiC '-ricl :rlrsi::uciion purpose as per pro'.-isicn oi
Sectror: + 12) {i.) (D);

:irottees

bJ,

iiil) The registra:ion sha1l be vaiid lor a periocl cornmencing iron 21.ii.2Ai7

to

3A.C'6.2422;

iir') The Pronoter shall cfl'er t.o exectltc anii register a coo\/€lr:3.rce cjeed in la,,-cur- of the
iriic,iices or tn.- association cf the aiicltees, as 1-he case mal be, oi the apartment.
rio: cr::t-rildrng as th: r:aSr ir3_r'ie. ci cn the colTrrror areas as per -Jl'o-'islcn o:
s!'tltiol. rT

l")

c,f iirr-' Act:

The Pi-irr:rr-rier shali take ait tr:s per--ding approrrals frorr,, r'arious ccmllerrnl a*thcriiie
,ln tlrre;

g

(i,i) The Prorrroter shail pa_l'ali outstarrCing pa\ment i.e. iand cost, con-sti'uction cost.
ground rent, municipai or ottier 1oca1 taxes, chai:ges for u-ater or eiectricit'i,

on mortgages or other
encugbi:ances and such other iiabiiities pa1'ab1e to cornpetent authorilies, bank and
financial institurions rvhicle are reia'rer1 to the project untii he transfers ihe ph-i's'rcai
possession cf the real estate projeci tc the aiiottees or the associations olaliot.irts. ,.s

mai.i-itenance charges, inclurling rr-icrtqage loan and interest

ihe case ma-vl:e;

(irii) The Promoter shail be responsibie for providing a.nd maintaining the essential
senices, on i-easonabie charges, tili i.he taking over of the maintenance of the pro-ject
b1- the Municipal Corporation. Gurugra.rn or a.nl/ other locai authoritvi Associa'.ion ci
the Allottees, as the case n:ra-v- be:
(i.iii) The Prr:rnoter shali nct e.ccept a -sulli more than ten percent of tire cost of the
apartmenf,. plot or building as tlee c?-se ma-/ be, as an advance pa,vrnent or 2-rl
application fee, froin a person witirout lirst enteriag into a l,-{ritten agreement fcr sale
g-ith such person and register the said agreement foi" saie, under any 1au'for the time
being in force:
shal1 adhere all the terms ano conciitions of this registraiioir and
license, sanctioned plans and cther cermissions issued b1' Competernt Authorit'ies
undei the prorris'ion of a-n1- other ia.rv icr the time being in force 35 6lp,piicable 'rr: the
project. in case an1' deficienc-; in fee is found at later stage and the same sha-ll l:e
recor.erable frcm the promoter / oivi-ier: a-ccoi:ding11-.

(ix) The Promoter

{x)

The promoter shall reiurn the ai;rount with interest in case, ailottee .,r'ishes to
rvithdrarv irom the project ciue tc discoiltinuance of pr-omoter's business or prcmclei
fa'r1s to give possession of the apartmenti piot in accordance u'ith terms aircl
conditjons cf ag::eement ior sale jn terms of sub-section(4) of Section-19. The
pror.oter shail reiura the entire amouni u,ith interest as .,l.eli as the compensation
pai'able. The rate of interest pa1'ab1e b-v the promoter to the allottee or b,y the aliottee
to the promoter, as the case rnav 1-,e, shali l-re the State Bank of India highest
marginal cost of lenCing rate olus twc percent. The promoter shall adhere the
pr-cvisions of The Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 20 16 and its Rules
2C17 issued b1- the State Governi-nent.

("i) The promoter shali adopt ihe model agreement fcr

sale (Annexure-A) r:f the Han'i:.1:a
Real Estate (Regulation and Derrelsprr"nt) Ru1es, 2a17 at the time of booking fro;ii
the prospective ailcttees.

(xii) The Promoter sha1l, upon receiving his Login Ici and password under ciause(a) of sul"rseciion (1) or under sub-section (2) of section 5, as the case may be, create his u'eb
page on the u.ebsite of the Authoritl' and entei' all detaiis of the propr:sed project as
provided under sub-section i2) of section 4, inciudiag the foilorvings;-

a) details of the registration gran:ed by the aut-horitv;
b) quarterly up-to-date iist of number anci type of apartments fcrr plots, as the
case ira\; be, booked;
ci quarteril, ,-ip-to-date the list of number of garages/covered parking 1ot booked;

d) quarterly up-to-date the list cf approvals taken and the approvals rvhich are
pending subsequent to commencement certificate;
e) quarterly up-to-date status of the project; and

f) such other information and documents as mav be specified bl, the regulations
made by the authoritl,.

(xiii) The Promoter shall be responsible to make ar.ailable to the aliottees, the follou"ing
information at the time of the bookrng and issue of aliotment letter:-

a) sanctioned pians, layout, along u.ith specifications, approved b1

the
competent authoritl,- and other information as prescribed in Rule 14 of 2017
framed under the provision of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development)
Act 2016 and the same shal1 be displal'ed at the site or such other place as
ma1, be specified b1' the regulations made by the Authoritr..

Executive Director
HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

